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COUNSEL CONFER

WITH DONALDSON

Recused Insurance Chief Dis-

cusses "Firebug" Case With

Puoey and Kendrick

REFUSES STATEMENT

Stntc Insurance Commissioner Don-altleo-

who l. technically umler arrest
for alleged conspiracy in the "firebiu"
Invcstlgat en here, centerrpd for an hour
today with Colonel Fred Tayler I'ti?i,
Deputy Attorney General, and Mur-

doch Kcndrick. aleo hi. ceutud.
The ennferpiiee was held in Mr. Ken-drick- 's

office in the I.aud Title liuitding.
Lster the Commissioner and thcl'cputy
Attorney General walked te T.rend and

Chestnut streets. Thev Jtoed en a cor-

ner talking, then walked te the 1'nien
League, where the d'.seu-sle- n wns con-

tinued. .

"I have nothing te ny," Mr. Don-

aldeon Mated at the cle-- of the llrt
conference. It is nndertoed n date will

be agree1 upon today for the Commls-(dener- 's

arraignment before Magistrate
Beaten. Colonel l'lisey was assigned

by Attorney General Alter te dcleiul
Mr. Donaldsen.

Thp Commissioner is rhnrged with
conspiracy in cnnncetiivi wttu the ar-

rest of Geerge MeCann, n detective.
nnd Harry l"e. a watchman, in the
fire Insurance rcnndal. Vex and M
Cann are undci SW.OOrt b.ul

Mr. Donaldsen admitted MeCann was
i In hU employ and that he wa?

for his nctlen. Mr. Donaldsen
in a statement made Tuesday night
said he hired McCann te hunt crooked
Bre insurance adjusters in thii 'ity
at the solicitation of several
companies who financed the investiga-
tion. During the lnrestig.itl.in wires
were tapped aud papers t.ikcn from
several adjusters' offices i; was charged.

In announcing that he thought it h.s
duty te designate conned for rmv State
official who Is attacked whiie in thr
performance of his duty, the Attcnvv
General said in Harrls'uirg 'n.st ntcnt

"I am informed b Insurance
that lie lias iecn

notified te appen- - before committing
magistrate in Philadelphia, en charges
based en hie recent effort te uncertain
the facts in connection with fraudulent
fire losses in that city

"I ha" vu Dp-iu- iv Attorney
General Pusp te n present I'emmi.

loner Donaldsen nt any hearing which
may be held, and 'uive arrntigeil with
Murdoch Kcndnck te nsit him. I
deem It proper for the Attorney (len-era- l

te stand by any !tatc official who
is nctneked while In geed
faith, te perform l,l duty.

"Comi.ifsslener I)"namen. in my
opinion. In me of the evist conscien-
tious ana valuable servant of the Com-
monwealth, vim has nc thought m e:u
for the "T'ortnenee of his luty nnd the
pret ,.f the public, for which pur- -
pose 'l"purtn.e;it w.i created. If
the ,t!cns eyi.sf which be bas been
seeking .j correct, then. :n the warfare
between society nnd crime, there would
be only one course for him."

Gorden Issues Statement
James Gav f.irden. vhi In lined tie

Warrant n- - .eunsel for tl-- e private pros-tcuter-

issued a Ftafnu-r- t when .i.sked
as te why a warrant V"' been i.st.ci for
Mr. Donaldsen. .Mr. i .'onion s state-
ment is as fellows :

"In view of Mr. Ilunaldseifs public
statement Tuesday admitting Lis knowl-
edge of and assuming full respensibilltv
for the criminal acts of bis agents. "l
hare cuufeJ a warrant ter hi- - arrest
te be Issued en the -- harge of participa-
tion in ttic crlmlnel conspiracy for which
his agents were nrutiii ever for court en
Monday last. Dunnl.isiin's
auppli'd us with the hnk np needed te
support a prosecution ugaiim him for
his criminal acts Without that link
we could net proceed against him, i.nd
that is whj a varrnrt was net obtained
for him before no' .

"I s.hall net ' emment nn Pnna'dsen's
public statement. etner l,nn te sny hiut
he was silent until the evidence' pro-
duced against his agents, especially that
t the hearing en Monday Ian. hnwe.l

he had received thousands of dut.ars
from private insurance enipurHtii'ii, for
personal work in their interest cor-
porations which he Is supposed officially
te watch with suspicious and eruiini-in- g

eje, se as te protect the p ihiie
Against th-- ir misdoings. When this was
established lncentestabh trem bis own
books at the hearing duj before jester-da-

he then, and net until hen, pub-
lishes his lame and impotent nnd ut-
terly inclctunt and uncnndld st.ifeiiu m
With the publication n' that stnt. inerr
our case ugalnst liini n- - "impleted
ana. tneretere. tne warrant for hi-- , ar-
rest was. Issued."

BLOODHOUNDS TO TRAIL
MURDERER OF PRIEST,

fUwards Aggregating $1500 Offered'
for Arrest of Assassin

Lieads, S. D., Oct. 27 -- Mj A I i '

Bloodhounds sent here from Min hell
8. D.. are expccteil tednv in an
effort te trace the man whose call in
Rev. A. B Belknnp here early vester- - '

diy was followed hy the dienting of
the priest en i highway jut outside
the city.

City and ceuntr peace officers' worked
throughout yesterdu) and Inst night in
an effort te find something tangible in
tha many rumors whih cume te riielr
attention. The fact that no one bur the
pripst saw the man has given eifii ers
a severe handicap at the start.

Bishop J. J I.awler, at whose resi-
dence Father IlPlknap madp his home,
eapresMcd the belief that the crimp was
the work of a mentallj unbn'anced per-so-

Upwards totaling $ir00 have. been
offered for the arrest of the slajer.

The cirt umstances of the tragedy
bear a strlku rebemhlunec te the re.
cent munler l California of the Iter.
Patrick K. Heslin. Like the California
case, Fatiier Belknap was called from
his home befero de light ostensibly te
administer the sacrament te a dying
man. His automobile had been tam-
pered with, apparently, nnd he was
forced te accompany his strauge visitor
en feet.

Several shots were heard by residents
nnd later the body was found in the
Llghway.

JAPANESEPRINCES IN N. Y.

Three Serving as Cadets en Train-
ing Squadron Frem Nippon

New Yerli. Oct. L'7 -- (By A. I'.)
A truining siundrei of the Japanese
Nary, consisting of the first dnss
cruiser Idmime und Vnkume, which
lft .lapiin last August en a world
cruise, arrived here teihij te remain
until November s.

llie squadron ts in cemnrind of Vice
Admiral Harreku Snlt.i (Jn beard the
two ahlim undergoing h et sea
training, are 2.'1 cadet ellicers Ameug
the endets are Princes IUsaslil, FuMhlml
nuil Kunl, Beth ahips took iart in tlie
."V6ria War.

Hew De Yeu Like These
Names for 1926 Fair?

"Worlds Philadelphia Intelligence
Exposition" Ia the suggestion of
Mls KbnntT Austcrmehlc, 0071
West Ilene street, for a title for the
''YJU SpsquiCeiit!tintiil.

"Twentieth Century Werd's
Fair" is the Idea of dames A. Hutu-m.- l,

22-lr- t Seuth Lnmutrt 'trfet
"T'' Iloesevelt Ccntennlii ," Beb-er- t

U1?er, IC34 'Wpstiniuster ave-
nue.

"The PhilndpJphla Fair." Dr
Klizabeth M. Clark, 1M11 North
Flghtcpnth street.

"Tic World's Greatest D"men
strntien Fair." Mrs. M. A Heren
iMS Catharine street.

Let s ipnr from you !

SURGEONS' SESSION SEES
SPECIAL CLINICAL WORK

Demonstrations Made of Treating
Eye, Ear, Nese and Threat

N'ellal hliniral demonstrations in
otelogj. rhinolegc, an i

hirjngolei, were given in l lie ha'
loom of the Bclleviic-Stmtfer- d ih.s
morning iti connection with the present
cengres of the Americnn College of
Surgeons.

Dr Theodere Welsi-nhnrir- . Mm cii
read n super en "Tlie HMatien of

Lesions te the Eye. Far.
N'ese und Threat " Dr. Lewis Fisher.'
ile e" this cltv, sipekc en "Intrnern- -

mal Conditions as l.ecnlbci b t'e
B.irnnj Test ; Dr. Wells P. Eaiieien.
of .Newark. dicusseil "Aurnl Munifes
;.iticns ,.f Suigicnl Intracranial I.e- - '
-- Ions." in,! lr. T. It. Hnllnwnt. nt
Philadelphia, treated the subjei't '
"Seme

"
Pn.nes of fitultarj Bedy Dis

eases.
Fellow ine the reading of the pap'r

there was n general discussion.
A nation-wid- e inquiry into use of

radium in treatment of cancer has hepn
ordered h". the Beard of Kegents of the
.'ellegj. of Surgeons, which will appoint
fixe of the gn.itest cnucer and radium

i ntlists te enrrj out the investiga-
tion

that the first steps te
plan the work of the committee te carr;.
cut the contemplated work has been
made by Dr. Franklin II. Martin, of
1icugi. S"errtary general of the cel-leg-

.several dnvs age Dr Jehn B. Den-
ver s.,id that little success could be
looked for thieugh Hi, use of radium
in the treatment of eaiicer. Since then
every meeting of the College of Sur-
geons ims echoed w,tii discussion of his
stJteniPnt

JOBLESS EXPERT AT U. OF P.
i

Seebohn Rewntree, Friend of Lloyd
Geerge. Talks te Studentt

tsediehn Uewntree. of (irent Britain,
note I Fncllsli authority en uncmplev-mpnt- .

nddressed the members of the
W'luirten Association In Housten Hull
at the l"n!erlfy of I'ennjlvauin this
afternoon Mr. Uewntree is imp ,,f
Lloyd (ioergi's per-en- friends and is
tmljing iinemplejment problems in

America.
The Vi'e Frnnc.iSs and Salen Fran- -

Us Societies will give a joint reception
for these who are net members of the
orguni.atiens at .S o'clock this evening
in rue international Heuse,

'! fspr ,ce slrt.r.l7 Uir pilesis win ne
welcomed by .1. 1. W Crawford, hH(l
of the remnntc lanwnge department of
the I'niveisitj . and Professer Hurl-hu- rt

will .speak en "The Meilcin French
Diam.i "

The Mountaineers' flub of the I'm-vpi-s-

consisting of studenis who re- -

.de in 'he Recky Mountain district,
will be addressed by Theodere (trnjHen
in Housten Hall at 7 :I!0 o'clock. His
subject will be "The University of
l'cnns.ilv.inia Its Development and
National Arpeal."

DENTISTS MAY MEET HERE

International Bedy Likely te Con-

vene in 1926. Mayer Told
Dr lMward C. Kirk and Dr. Charles

IS. Turner dentiMs, he were ap-
pointed bj Mayer Moere as n commix-sie- n

te iini-- p Mic Federatiuii Dpntairp
Internatienale te held its convention
here in l'.i'.'G, during tin Sesnui-Cen-- !
t'Piiial. reported bnj'k tedav.

'..,"". 'r.r v ),r ?-y-

l , II M(J 11 II H UIMlfin i U K II I'T
the world's dental convention when thef

ei intien convenes in Madrid next
vein-- . Fnthu-tnsti- c support, they said.

being civ ii tne project. American se.
i teties being the National
Dental A 1 t nusylvanla Mate
Dentin oeiety. Aeademj of Stomjtel-og- j

of Philadelphia. Pnnsylvnnln As-

sociation of Dental Surgery, North
Philadelphia Association of Dental Stir-ger- v

. tin- - I'asieru Dental Secieiv and
the I liiitifegrnphc Society of West
Phil'idclphiii

ASKS AID FOR INSTITUTION

Cardinal Announces $500,000 Drive
for Houses of Goed Shepherd

t'r,.nnl ! uzii rtv. hi nls first pub-I-

initi'viev since Ills elevntiell, I'll-n- o

in eil tedaj i cnmpjlgn te rtusi
,,"ii!ii (Kin. "I,, eli fir off the indebt, i.m ss

and eterd the of the Heiisi - i

th.. Ce.e,l Shepherd in his dle(esc
This., inst tutieiis, the i ninin.il

(dinted out. are m denga- - of being
... . ..- .1 i u:i. tl.n. I.....

V Zr'Z, '"
i ', le's .,.

"lilv bv pub'le i huritv 1 In nppe.il
li.nlteil te i 'athelli .

'

"These houses ren'ivi and (.ire f'

girls, Irrespei tiv of ircd, color or na- -

tienallty, and 'e their work the State,
the cltv nnd tjn (uiblic in general are
leiipfiteil," the Cardinal suld.

The cnmp.iUn will hi in charge, nn- -

der Ciirdlnal Deugheity, of the ISf

Itev Monslgner Donevan, rector of

St Agatha's Church. It will open Sun-d.- ij

and continue until November -- 7

Louisiana Urges Irish Republic
Baten Beiige. Uv, Oct. '.'".The)

InuUiana Legislntjire jesterday bj n

clfise veie ei .1 in i iinssii-- u

asking President Harding te recog-

nize the Irish Republic.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
lif nJiiniln (Je d N Hi. j( ami HtMir

Zietz 1207 HHment m

I,.vrr'-- " I" Nman -- 0'.7 He t and
Kl-i- ii- r M Il' .v .'O.ii Slgf (

( hrli' A .VU' 4111 N iLirifn t ti'l
Ksther I'. nil n .SX.'d (,'rir'l .1 x

IUrr t nt'ln ,'iJ i.' ' ulunibu uvf . anU
Pel a Pn 1nH "23'J celumb a av

llniv 1' linn. Kanmif i'Hi Me, njvl
Mirv A '(Jl . I iS2 9 TttMur it

Miihu-- i J, ImlrfmiKI. imtl Prent t , aril
J m.li ne Kujawa wi'7 S Krunl m.

Julian (liizlnifky 'amln N" .1. ar.O Itelf--
V KuriMKki' 31 it1 nl

Mrtlielm V Wet. sll Neb,- nt ami linn- -

tlr.e M Wal.ac sli Neb t

Waller bqulr .Mrrchttntvllle N J and
Maiih.v Alnten If.Sl rt V. odatei U i

ItiihM- - Addis. KiiBu Hill I' and Ann
M llflnrirh Mount Wrnen. r V

I.m I buire i'l b i( 41 and Mary J
Tile 2 f V.M !

1Vderl''k Ci isulnrr'.)r arachairi Ml.. and
F nrenm V CellI'Mewer dranhnm Md

Will am A Vanr 03li Ila!tim'r ap .

ai.. llitnr.ah P 1717 N dlit nt
rhi nan A UeniiBll an.'k ('uliimbia dii ,

und 11. Itn Hen ln ill.' N ,'sth m
J in, II.in.le (h 17.' S 17th nt 4.1,1 l.aura

Wi liinw .''135 Wi are n hi
It , Ii Krilihi ill une 7P1 S Un at and

M HunHlev 1210 Si AIU111 it
lanijale Meruii. M'.'S S 12th and rth- -

arna McLaugtilli.'. f22 fi 12lh n,
Alfred J roan. B000 fln rU.. ansl Anna If

uvunLnt. nthUham. Pa.
Harney Ulllia. 33 I'eplar at . and Martha

simiiticii Ut, N,
4

AT THE AMERICAN COLLEGE OF SURGEONS CONGRESS

Mitt Till lilffTii '
i jhMIa fJiinBKk

BPilSaEKfiKPSgiBglE'::.! jOTM IlilMll mBIKI ffiWffltBMEllM

HHMaaWlaBMKMSiWsSNtyi.sV' ; 38 I ; t mMiamNsKUSIlWBKw'mtKBKMtmSSmfSKm .J

nKakSBBKHHiHK i wBmtWBSwmili lit t aQaBTKaalBW y MHBKk --',Mf4M

Lfdser Photo Scrlc
In the group are Bear Admiral William C. Bralstcd, retired, head of tlie Philadelphia. Collcge of I'lmrniary;
Merrltt V. Ireland, surgeon general. United States Army; Franklin II. Martin, director general, American
College of Pharmacy, and Hlchard 1. Streng, deiui of tropical medicines, Harvard University (left te right).

All are en the (ergas Memerial Committee '

BLANTON

GASE UP IN HOUSE

Objectionable Matter in Record
Declared "Unspeakably Vile,

Profane and Blasphemous"

WOMEN CROWD GALLERIES

Washington, Oct. -- 7 The resolu-

tion for expulsion from the house of
Themas L. Blanten. Democratic. Texas
wns called up tedi by Kcpree')tati.e
Mendell. thp Republican leader.

Adoption of the resolution was asked
by the Republican leader, who de hired
that while it was proper te inform tne
publli of the reasons for which the
Heuse was called upon te de.
publication of which is the basis of the

l t .,r i. .1 ........ .1... :illiir,' is ui fill ii i i ilium ie. ie.li n
can net be presented en the fleer

Mr. Mendell characterized the objec-
tionable words in the nrlidair inserted
in the Congressional Recerd bv Blanten
as "unspeakably ile. foul, tllthv, pro-
fane, blaspneinnus and obscene."

"I kn'cv members of ihe Heuse will
agree it was the ip-- t thing thc ever
snw, in print." he added. "If I were
te l'eeite here even u cry small por-
tion of these words I. mjself. would bi
subjpet te expulsion."

Mr. Mendell said he knew of no
where a member, exercising the'

right of lrar te print, published pie- -

fane or obscene inntfer in the Cengres- -

nenal Recerd. The Rlnntoe tcmnrk. .

he told the Heuse, weie sent te the
printing office Saturday night, with a!
direction for its publication that night
The printing office, be added, hnd no
right te refute te insert the offending
article

"And en th" dawn of th" Sabbath."
he shouted, "this tile, foul thing was
en its wa;. te homes and w hoels. The
language used would subject one new
mailing it te jail for fje years." i

Crowded galleries were en hand whe.i
the resolution was brought up. nuinj
of the i isitm-- s (u ine, women who -

pectlng ;i protracted row breugh' iluir
lunches

Mr Blanten cnteied the cliamhei n
meiupiit before the chaplain's nrnjei
ami took hi n 'i usteninl sear en ine
spcend tow and duting Mr. MemMI's
'tecli sat with his hand te his lip,
looking in ihi opposite direction.

Nearly ever) member of the Heuse
ua present ami u dozen Senators came
ever te s,.(. what would happen.

In i eneludiiig his speech. Mr. Mendell
dei lured :

Men de some things in linger for
wind, we forgive them Men commit

, .. I i ..- -, II. .11.. J......' lllt'1 IIIIU' Tll'4't- t !'' !. .m..-

pii!-- for 'which we must be lenient.
Mr Speaker, this is n crime against
th Heuse, its dicnitj. its honor It
is n crime against dereney. ag.iiust
eve- -. law and usage of civilized mini,
drni ie!ibcratev. en purpose, without
legnrd te law or for the honor of thih
Heuse."'

Blanten Keplies, Je Attack
Mr. Blanten wa pale, but smiling

when Sneaker iJiliett gave him the prlv
ilege of the lloer.

"If corridor reports are true." he
sitid. "tin- - will be tnj l.ist spei cb in
tin Heuse."

Mr Blanten snid the u'uii! prei eili.re
vi as te brine witnesses against the
accused and for the defense mid added :

"But there is no appeal from a n

in tins en-- even .f my
should en nie buck le this

I 'engress."

SHORE STADIUM SETBACK

Mayer Bader and Three Other Offi- -

cers Reaign as Backers
Atlantic ('. 'et '.- - -- The move.

ment ter a hig sieie stauium was given
n severe setback tedav with the resigna-
tion of Majer Fdward L. Bader as
treasurer and three oilier officers, of the
National Stadium Corporation. Ten-
tative (dans were eut'lned some iliue
age for a great i?.'. 000,000 prejei t nt
the Airpert:

B. (ieorge Flizie alone remains of the
original promoters. Assenibljiimn h

A. Corle, solicitor for the corpora
tien, gave out tne sinienipni mis niter

erin
for ihe the men

bj

for
,1 Mr fnrie.
i'nim' flir.le should succeed In af- -

feetitiK a tlnancinl alliance, the whole
prejpit will be nnnnuetiPd inueiinitei.v.
The (orpnratleu Ih breukinp clean It
sold no the stock

the wus taken ever
by I

DIAZ REVIEWS MIDDIES

Honors at
AiinaiMilb. Md., (Jet 27 -- (By A.

i ) (ienernl Arinunde Diaz,
of the today was

. !..Ur., ii lii Vni (il Vfiuflmnv

be was 'with sT.(.in honors by

Bear Admire' II Wilsen, supcrni- -

of Acaileinj , ranking
ellicers rcgum nt of midship- -

men
After reviewing the midshipim 11.

wit tnk"nren a
Hpectlen of the varlehi. departments and,a.. I, VW1,
latir were fiuesiu

Kidnapper Caught

'.clper Tliole S r i

CHARLKS IIKMIMIILL
Kscaped inmate of Trenten State
Hospital ler the Insane, who ad-

mits stealing tlircc-jear-el- d Carl
Irye Curl In

RECKLESS RIVER

CALLED
u

ARABS
,,

-

Lieutenant Stuckert Addresses
Mign bclioei btuaents in

Safety-Fir- st Campaign

CALLS STREETS UNSAFE

"Will Arabs" was the phr.isr coined
T..1... s."i ..... . f .1..1)J I.lelll Mim .ii-u- ciiii'm ii. "i

police .v eni prcvcuueu inviieii. in
llesi nlllllg motorists ted'iv i

a "snfeM tir-- r nddress te stuilents of
the West Philadelphia High Schoel

Tne lieutenant snid in same period
in which American soldiers were
killed in kittle or iii nccldent.s during

war '.'l.lltlO nersens were killed iu
tlie I ni'.'d States by autoniebib ..
Itoe-evilt- 'i birth ami i versa . Lieu- -

lennni Sunken s.iid one of lioesi volt's
be! hies vas the huntini; of wild g'nne.
He .iileeil that ISoesPvelt ir alive today
would I i keer bui-- v if l.e in ! hinting

"w.ld Arabs." vvhe-- e ie mips
vi ith ii..irv.Mi . makes tin s'irlts un-- ,
safe.

The nc'ident prevent ion diiisien
iic'idijuai tefs vvill be opened November

in the Twentieth and Iii tmnwoed
striets ieln p sliilien. ( aptim .1 em

.1. Heain will i einiiuind tic division.
Pelii etlicmls (ilen a 's'ifit.v hrst"

'lecture ifii.ipalgii te iinpiPss rn citizens
the eret n of eniitjeii in nessing
ine stie, is in eperiitmi: ciotercars.

Arsimm Director of 1 ubli. Safety
Ti itipi -- t will ss th' siil.ieet to-

morrow i.igbt the I'.',,,
As. i.itien of Dclawari '"euitv m the
Mc,mi i "irtheuse. Saturdu "veiling
Iiinte- I'oriclveu will aildn iinvietis

I P. wind, near the Siuv inni'i Stieet
Tei n in il.

REAL ESTATE MEN GATHER
" "

Delegates Frem Philadelphia Among
First Arrivals at Plttsbureh

Pitt.sburgh, Oct. 'J. - iliv A. P
Rigistratien of deiegatis ami a recep- -

t.ei, nmrked the opening Hue tedaj et
the llrst ((invention of the IIVnnsvl

, ,
-

vaunt Real Fslate Association, Vx , " '

will leiiiai'i in session two div-- . " ''Ingale i ami' from nil parts ,,f i ie Slate
D W Harper, of Frie. an Rebert

.1 Nash, of Philadelphia, president
nnd swrctaij the Slate ,.-i- .

'and B Hiett, Teledo, president
'of the National Association, were

automobile trip. The housing situation j

and ulinis for stimulatinR house build
mu is ine iniiin sinijeci 10
(euie before the convention.

Funeral of Jehn C. Pctter
Puueral sirvbes for Jehn C Petter,

Inte exteii of Z.en Kpisiupnl Churih,
B10111I strei t Wjeuilng iivuiti"'. will
be bi 1,1 at ihe church Siiturdnv. 1'et
tir. who dud .vesterdav at tin Imr ii.

Hely Trinity Church of Scuihwiirk,
whl-- h was afterwards tiiergid with the

ion Church lie lived lit Jli Durham
strcd, Mount Airy.

Dynamite Wrecks Kansas Mine
PW'fburg, Kun., H't lij A.

p i The iinv Wolf mine mar (iress
Kan was vvii-iku- l bv two , l.,i"j.-e.- . of

'dviuiiute sin rtlv ire iiiiluiKbt Inst
n.rht t)i c chinge e' n im le wreeke I

the tipple mine and tin- - the tlie inentli
The Uruy Wolf. Ih u sh pe in ne. Dam- -

- ..I 1I..1 il ..fu.Mn.age was extensive mui 1110 mm v- -

net be worked for several days.

neon. .Mr. 1 pave as me reason innni-j early arrivals tn-- win
resignations that did address the renlty men tomorrow. A

tiiiuk business conditions at this delegation of sixty person-- , Wailed
time were ripe t" enrrj out the 11111- - W II Wilsen, arrived from Philudel-bitloi-

plnns. The ethpr resignations pbia ilurluK tin- - merniiiK
received were from Ilarrj I.. I.nu, Maver 1'. V. Babcock and ether city
beachfront hutelmnii. president; Jeseph j eflicials welcomed the after
A McNamre. City Clerk, as secretary, which the women were taken nil

stock te public. The
of resigning etlicpru

luie.
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MURDER BREAK P

B
ii

HAPPINESS

Ticket Bought te Return te
Husband When Mether

Was Slain

WAS ON VISIT FROM TEXAS

Snfla! Dispatch te bventne Public Ledge
New Yerk, Oct. 27. "Beets" Reg

ers ml;idcd her sister's baby today as
all nbeut her preparations were being
made te sweep nway the last trace of
Ihe home that was the ri.mev.sk.vs.

Her mother, Mrs. I'lnnevsky, was
murdered by Julius I'lnnevsky,
"Boeth' " stepfather. There were
phases in the murder that brought

te mind the murder of Henry
T. Pelrce in Philadelphia last fall, in

.which Beets' name figured prominently.
The slaying of the mother of the girl

whose career in the white lights of
cities gave her widespread notoriety

j during her trial as an accessory in
the murder of Pelrce. came nt a moment
that "Beets" had planned as a happy
one.

Yesterday, the day Mrs. Planevsky
wan found with her head battered with
n hammer and bullet wounds In her
body and with her dead boy. shot
through the back, beside her. "Beets"
was planning te return te her husband
in Te.a.

She came te the Planevsky home,
which Is In the basement of a large
apartment neuse nt r-'e-th street nnd
Amsterdam avenue, six weeks nge, en n
visit. Hpr trunk was packed and her
ticket bought for the return te her
faithful sailor husband who came te her
icioue during her trial in Philadelphia.

The only time she has left the little
lel"e since the trngedv was te go. down
in the Pennsvlvnnin Sintlen ins, eve.
nine te miice iee reservation. tier
trunk steed in the hallway of the
apartment house still packed and wait-
ing. Aside from her'nup little vendue
forth "Beets" has shut herself up in u
room, refusing te see even her most in- -
iniute frlcmN. She will return te

Te:is immediately after the funeral.
Her husband i'i in business in Texas,.

,.'111(1 thev are getting alone happily.
Search of tlie Planevsky niiartinent,.,,, , r, n note I'lnnnvsL-- me nliinn
Ihe note read, "Te whom It may

concern :

"Please bury me and mv dear child
nt Woodlawn. He is the dearest thing
I have. I could net stand this ntjy
longer."

RARE FIRST EDITIONS
BROUGHT TO THIS CITY

Dr. A. S. W. Rosenbach Pays $1400
for Copy of the Decameren

A number of r.ir" Pint edition" and
firt Kngllsh translations of niicirnt
classics from the library of ISita Well-ma- n

Lee have brought te Philadelphia
bv Dr. A. S. W. Besenbticli. of the
Rosenbach (inllerles, who bought them
nt n sale held ypstenbiv by the Ander-
eon (iiillpries in New Yerk.

1 MP most valuable purchase is a eepj
in tnree volumes et tne nrsr complete

Ii tranHnttuii of the Uvcimeren
of Beccaccio, for whbh he paid SHOD
The three volumes are dated IliVJO nnd
were printed in Londen by Isaac .lag-
gard.

Anether rare work is a first edition.
of which then' wete hut Ii. e eepli , ,,f

'Robe-- t Btirten'H "Aniiteinv of Melau- -

clielv, by Demecritus, Jr." Fer this
Dr. Resenbiich paid SHnO It is be'und
in crimson levnnt morocco nnd was
printed In Oxford, Unglmid. in HiL'l
by lehn LlcbhPld and lelin Short.

Dr. Respiibtich also purchased a met- -

rirnl Ifnnslatieil of the "Aeneid of Vlr- -
j,.,,, for sr(() ,,,,,,, WUH lrllI18.t,, ,V
(;i,vin Detizlas and was. irlnted iu
j nll(i0 jn i,"i,-,-

:.

Anether nurchase wns a (lrst Fnirlisl,'.,, Hnn llf .,. i(hel.iis" in Hv.,.
II .I"!,

volumes for ROT. This is regarded as
enxit iitvlfiiiii niul rnrii f pn iivalu t Inn .!

l j i ! nil- - iiiui 'nn mil ti it j

was inade by Sir Themas rnpiliart and
lvter Metteaiix. The printing win In
1UII1 by Hlchnrd Biihlvvin, of Londen,

CLEARED OF GIRL'S MURDER

Suspicion of One Crime Wiped Off
Llvely's List of Killings

Leuis. Livelj, held in Ml. Helly jail
for tlie .11111 der of seven -- j ear-ol- d Mu-thil-

Un-'- ), of .Moerestovvn, wns to-e.- iv

e'eared of susnlcien of another
brutal child munler, that of .Teunnette
Lawrence, a girl Kineii
Oitebcr 0 nt Madisen, in Merrlc
County,

.Madisen is In Northern New Jersey,
alie because I ivclv nnl lie .had eeme
down fr tn New I'jiyhind and New
Yerk, nnd ansvveicil sei lewhat te the
Msiriptim of a man seuvlit for the
iiiikIt, County Detective Breiin.in, of
Merris County, unie mi te qiiestiiui
him.

Lively cheerfiillv told Biennnn of
l.iu ,,w,cenientM en October fl. srivlnff he
1, .,1 ......ir,,, nll that day en a farm near
jsVwburg, N. V., nnd bad left some of

ls c et,s jn u, old shuck there. Tim
county detective went re .eulu.rg t.i
(lieck 111. un I Ivc'v'n stnt"uieitH and
found he hnd bei 11 theie at I! e'cli.i k mi
the even'nj t lit (hi'd was hil'ed. The
iiiurder icciiiTi'd at ll:!!0, and the dis.
tnnce beivvien the two towns was toe
great fur Lively d bue Inni'hui it 11

lime t commit the n.inler. Brcnn 111

tent word te this elTeet te Count De- -

,.nil.. ,. Vf, TTII.. X ..iKre ma lanm, m .. juujr, ie- -
day.

CHANDLERS TO PAY

2 CENTS0NJ30LLAR

Estimated Payment Shrinks

Again $82,000 te Meet $5,- -

500,000, Receiver Think3

CREDITORS MEET TODAY

An matters leek today, the defunct
brokerage firm of Chandler Brether.
& Ce. may net be nble te pay mere
than two cents en the dollar, according
te Cornelius llnggnrty, Jr., one of the
receivers. At first ten cents en the dol-

lar was predicted, then live cents.
"Personally," said Mr. HaVgart.v to-

day, i'it does net leek te me as though
mere thnn two cents en the dollar will
ever he collected. Of rourse In mat
tcrs of this kind the unexpected often
hpiens. but thnt is the way It leeks
te me. Yeu must remember thnt these
nceeunts have been in the hands of able
ntternc.vs for some time, with very peer
results, generally speaking."

According te the report of assets and
liabilities of the firm, tiled recently with
Jehn M. Hill, the referee, nssets were
SI .050.183. with llnbHitlen of 5,018,-ftO!- ).

It Is stated In this report there
Is 7Vlng te Chandler Brethers & Ce.
the sum of Only ten per
ccitf of this amount is estimated In Un-

reeort as being collectible. This leaves
.$411,78:2 which was supposed te be col-

lectible out of the millions owed.
According te Mr. Hnggcrty's iinTHli-cb- il

estimate today, hewevci, Miincthing
mine thnn SM1.000 may be expected for
the creditors, with their bills for move
thnn 53.nOO.nOO.

Mendcnlmll and Bchcr Confer
Tnrl Mendenhnll. one of the Phila-

delphia pnrtners and head of the llrm,
hcbl 11 long conference today with J.
Heward Itebcr. who wns attorney for
the receivers, nnd will be ntti rncy for

V. B. Barrows, the newly elected
'nl(,tec'

"I am feeling very well again." he
said. "Yeu knew, I broke two ribs
wbile in the West. There is nothing I
care te fbv new. I may have a statement
te make inter."

According te Mr. Tteber, the receivers
are practically through with their
duties. Mr. Barrows is new familiar-
izing himself with the situation, he
bald, and will take held wen.

"I am getting ready the receivers
account." said Mr. Bcber. "This is
te be liled nl'ter the decisions of the
courts en reclnmn,''in matters have been
hnt.eed down. I refer te all rermnrt-tie- n

matters te dlle. There Is also te
be Men the t mint of th" ancillary
ircelvers in New Ye k. In this ease,
the receivers are the same. Th-- s rpn?t
mul be filed in New Yerk, showing the
New Yerk asspfs of the firm Thin re-

ceivers vvill be officially through.

Account for Confirmation
"After these reports are filed the ref-

eree will send out a tpn-da- y notice ter
a meeting of creditors, ut which time
tlie account will be presented for

Mr. Barrows takes held as
seen as I get thnt receivers' account
prepared and liH'il. trem mis reperi
he will find actually where matters
stand and will be ready, from n legal
standpoint, te proceed."

There vvill be another reclamation
meetlnc this nftPrnenn in the office of
Bcferee Hill In the Seuth Pcnn Square
Building. "This will bp n small mept-Ing- ,"

said Mr. Hill. "It will bp n
of the tcclamatlen proceed-

ings that have been going en for some
time. Persons who lav claim te securi-
ties in the hands of Chandler Brethers
St Ce. nt thp time of the failure, lire
filing their petitions for return of these
slecks nt these meetings."

LEAVJT$1 00,000 ESTATE

Geerge R. Hendersen, Enrjlneer,
Names Widow His Beneficiary
The will of (Jeergp B. Hendersen,

tlie n engineer, who died in
Media October 0, wns admitted te pro-
bate today, leaving a .$100,000 estate
te his widow, Virginia P. C. Hender-
eon.

Other wills probated wcrP: Michael
Di Bice. 70:2 Seuth Tenth street. ,$1S,-.10-

Mnrv K. nix. 1V1IO Oirnrd nve- -

ntie. .$1300; nmiifa II. Mnstiller. J126
North Pfth street, S57.000; Mnrgarei
C. Bvnn, ,'!51!l lUdunend htrect,
.$15,000.

The eMnte of Michael Hummel, 1210
Oxford street, lieiisiiier of Uip Apex
Hosiery Cnmpain. is valued nt $le0,-ISj,

according 'the inventory filed to-

day. The estate includes 407 shnres of
the Apex lle-ier.- v Company stock, .110
shares of I'nitfd (ins Improvement
Company mil 1W) shares of Philadelphia
Electric Ceiiipiinv common stock. The
ether inventories of personal estates
wei'P : Jumps Brooks, .$5570.17, and
Carl Nicelni, ST.471.

T.etterH vvrve criinleil te ndmlnisfpr
thp pstate of I'.lua II. Helt, 4025 North
Thirteenth street, who left nn estate of
$1!,S00.

BOY MAY LOSE LEG

Rear Wheel of Five-Te- n Truck Runs
) Over Him Driver Held

Victer Wilsen, fifteen yenrs old, 450
North Wilsen street, is in the Lankennu
Hospital, where he may lese his left
leg us the result of n peculiar accident
yesterday. Wilsen, vbe is emplejcd
by the 1'nterprise Cake Company,
Tvventy-sjxU- i nnd Oxfenl streets, was
standing in front of n line of trucks

'signaling one of the drivers te aid him
iu getting out of his space.

V live-te- n electric truck, driven bv
Charles Benjamin, 2S54 Beudlnnl
street, .passed by. The front wheels
n,tkU,.il tllC ImIV . llllt 111 SOlrlO !1 V tlie

11.IO rem- - wbeel cauirlit Wil.j-i- mul
passed ever his left leg.

Benjamin was neni m s;;ih bail for
n further hearing by Magistrate Oswald
in the Nineteenth and Oxford Erects
police station this morning.

Fer Parliament.,m'JU'

tmwm.

J "h-
t e rBBJHHMHRr

VnJcrvvoed & I'nJervvoed

MISS MAItGAKET BONDFIKLD
Kngland's most noted woman labor

, leader, widely known in Philadel-
phia, Is a rindldale for Parliament

from Northampton

MISS BONDFIELDWAS HERE

Candidate for British Parliament
Made Many Friends en Visit

Miss Margaret Bendtield. who is run-

ning for membership In the Brltls-- Par-- ,
llament, Is affectionately remembered
by many Philadelphia women.

She has been here en bcver.il occa-
sions, notably for the national conven-

tion of the Women's Trade Union
League which was held in Philadelphia
in June, 1010. Later she uppeared ab
the representative of British Laber at
the American Federation of Laber Con-

gress nt Atlantic City. She was back
ngain in October, having returned home
meanwhile, te attend the first Inter-
national Congress of Women Workers,
held nt Washington.

Miss Bendtield is attending the sec-

ond International Congress of the &emc
organization at present, nt Geneva,
Switzerland. It is expected she will
revisit the United States in n short
time, te be here during the disarmament
conference.

Since the death of Mary Macarthur,
last February, Miss Bendficld has been
rega'rded as the greatest woman labor
leader of F.nglatul. When she was here
she made scores- - of the warmest kind of
frlcuds by her delightful personality,
her whole-seule- d interest iu the cause
of the worklngweman, her keen humor,
and her great gift of oratory. She was
one of the cleverest women speakers
and debaters ever heard in Philadelphia.

PRESBYTERIANRECRU"lTS

TO MINISTRY SCARCE

Dr. Tuttle Tells Synod Accessions
Shew Slight Pre Rata te Churches

Tyrene, Pa., Oct. 27. Speaking for
the committee en recruiting the min-

istry before the Pennsylvania Synod of
the Prc3byterlnn Church, in session this
morning, the Bcv. Dr. Jdin K. Tuttle,
of Swnrthmere, said that it takes six
and one-thir- d churches, with an average
of 1100 members each, te produce eno
candidnte for the ministry.

The report of the Heme Missions
Committee showed Hiat forty ministers
and seventy laymen were employed
among the foreign-speakin- g peoples of
Pennsvlvnnin Inst year nt n, cost et
.$37,000.

The Bcv. Dr. Jehn T. Berve, of Lan-
caster, nnd the Rev. Dr. M. II. n.

of Philadelphia, reporting en
Uie New I!rn movement, said tiic per
capita gift te benevolences had risen
from 54 te Ish.iu in tnree yenrs. A. rec
ommendatien was made that the fea-
tures of the New Era movement bs
carried out by the Pennsylvania Synod,
but net as the New Era movement.

' QUEST FOR MISSING MAN.

Relatives of W. J. McCormack Aek
Pollce te Aid In Finding Him

Belntlvps of W. J. MrCnrmnrk. of
40."." Lancaster avenue, have asked the
police te institute search for the man
who has bppii missing since July 10. On
thnt dav MtCermnck, who is pre-ddp-

nf (be Nntinnnl Ilemp PurnlHliprs' Ac.
soPintien, left his home te go te hisl
elhcp, but investigation fliews he never
arrived there.

Mrs. McCormack, who lives with her
thrpp daughters and one son nt 4,"i3(l

Chestnut street, told detectives Hint her
husband had been under the-- ent-- of a
phvslctati for sevpral months prier te
his disappearance. Police of Atlantic
City were asked te search for the miss-
ing" man en the theory that he mny
have been drowned while visiting the
shore.

HOLD 3 IN GIRL'S DEATH

Johnstown Men Suspected After
Seven-Year-Ol- d Child Is Slain

.Johnstown, Pa.. Oct. 27. (By A.
P.) Adam Potailles, Themas Vnssel
nnd Andy Mareiidn, arrested last night
after tlie body of sevpii-ypnr-el- d -- Mnry
Ileba was found In thp cellar of Po-

taileos' bearding house, were held for
further liivcM'gatinn lifter a hearing
today before Mayer Jeseph Cauffiel en
a technical chnige.

The little girl disapppared a week
age, and, according te the authorities,
she wns nttaikcil and then killed by a
blew en the hciul.

Inexpensive Strap Watches
of Silver

Fer the outdoor man
and woman.

J. E.CALDWELL & CO.
Jewulry - Silvi:r - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Si klets

HARDING INSPECTS?

INFANTRY SCHQOt

fitnni n Onivir, d...ir r.., tuning an
Gees Over Grounds With

Secretary Weeks

SPEAKS IN ATLANTA TODj
- r

By tlie Associated PrMS
CeIninbtH, Ga., Oct. 27.i A

hour step at Camp Kenning te fa 3the Infantry Training Schoel 2President Harding off the direct 21
of his Southern trip today and dChis arrival nt Atlanta, wl,pre h."
deliver nn nddre.e l i.i. ,. ""

The presidential special departed L)
nst nh--ht from
noted te reach Camp BcnnIn.

.a All,. lllllll V I IllHln. II

Secretary of War Weeks, a membiX!
Urn IrPl,lnn'
the executive for a tour ever th. 1

vers and also requested a dcmenSIof the use of various ngenclcs
fantrv wnrfnre Of la, S

!fr J?-- . .,?T--- . A..P.I
n.;. n , i ", .", "'.' F"WW6 li
',"","" .'".'."k '" ""nor t l'rmMMHarding ami his party, who wllearly the uftcrnoen from M"(In. The program for the day Hftn liinchpnn will, n 1.lt -- .

public speech at the arndMenSL5
Inte in the day.

governor tlnrdwlck nnd premin,

. . i.. V,'.,' V--" "Migneu m v
ii.,. w in,, ircsitient. Sn.i.r;.,i
Weeks and Fall and Senater UnjSl
weed nt. fbe liinnlm-- n !.. n'
Club. Mrs. Idling wmWheleffil

. .UT I I a.1 F.

of tKn nValHnnV" nf 1."Tu"' !

Commerce. Mayer Key left a letUrrfl
welcome and apology for the Prek!!explaining thnt he had te leave the SIearlier In the (In, v. na lm. i,n ., "rB,,,IU uiumijM
ie accompany tne Tech foetbin
team te New erk for its game Siret.day with Penn State.

A f I nt t tin InnitltAHH At. Tt

his party are te be escorted by Q
units from nearby schools and cellJw

address, which is set for 4 effi!

.""':" '...v.r"," "'."""wwuc nn- - ,1 umuuKiun, naving ceaplebu
his Southern trip which included a rult
.u ,.,v. ................... IM
an inspection of Camp Benning, (jt,

COUNCIL TO" SUP"PLYFUNDS

Te Act en Requests of Department!
,

at Today's Meetlna
City Council this nftcrnoen will unit

appropriations te city and ceuntj it.
partn-.ent- s sufficient te tide tbcm eni
uuiii iui- - nrsi cl inu .vuiir.

Tteeentlv the ilennrtniente .nm i.
Council wth requests for mere mentj
te Keep mem going until tne endeltti
venr. These rcuuests amounted in -- .

proximately $4,000,000. Memberi cl

the Finnnce Committee told the hudi
of the city nnd county offices te rtrl
their requests downward. Tills vu
done and the committee made nddltleul
ents.

TIip money required will be tetln'
from liquor license money received dot-- ,

Ing the vcRr, but net included in
esumiuee reixuua. ;,l

Hh
Threelnseparables
One for mfldnessYIRGINIA

One formclIewness.BURlEY

One for arema.TURKISH
The finest tobaccos perfecty

aied and blended

20fe,-1-5
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